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Manchester: A Database 
Roger Lloyd - Jones* 
A cent ra l no t ion of m o d e r n economic his tory is tha t of an Industr ia l 
Revo lu t ion ; a process of s t ruc tura l c h a n g e associated wi th the » ingenui ty 
of a basic set of i nnova t i ons« , t h e emergence of the factory system and the 
rise of Manches t e r as the wor ld ' s first city of indust r ia l capi ta l ism. As Eric 
H o b s b a w m has stated: » l t was not B i r m i n g h a m , a city which p roduced a 
good deal m o r e in 1780, but essentially in t he old ways, which m a d e con-
t e m p o r a r i e s speak of an Indus t r ia l Revo lu t ion , bu t Manches te r , a city 
which p roduced m o r e in a m o r e obv ious revo lu t ionary m a n n e r . « ( H o b s -
b a w m , 1969, p.20). Yet wha t do we really know of Manches te r ' s bus iness 
s t ruc ture , was i t d o m i n a t e d by the cot ton factory and what role did o the r 
bus iness c o m p o n e n t s play in t he city's economy? 
These ques t ions a re i m p o r t a n t for i t has become fash ionable of late to 
be highly critical of an Indus t r i a l Revolu t ion based on s team, the factory, 
and m a c h i n e technology. O n e leading crit ic has c la imed: »Thc par t icu lar 
story of cot ton manufac tu re , Manches t e r c o m m e r c e , technological change -
and fairly d rama t i c events in one. . .county, Lancash i re , has been genera l i -
sed out of all sensible p r o p o r t i o n s (Fores , 1981, p.183). Indeed , for Fores 
the who le not ion of a British Indus t r ia l Revolu t ion is »myth ica l« and he is 
by no m e a n s a lone in his a t tack.(1) Is th is cri t icism just i f ied, has the con-
cept of an Industr ia l Revolu t ion exhaus ted it's exp lana to ry power? 1 for 
one do not th ink so, and 1 will a rgue tha t a da tabase wi th the specific 
in tens ion of recons t ruc t ing Manches te r ' s economy can play an i m p o r t a n t 
role in explor ing and test ing t he d y n a m i c con t r ibu t ion of the Indust r ia l 
Revolu t ion to m o d e r n economic change . 
Let me begin by employ ing a m e t a p h o r . In his classic work »The In-
dustr ia l R e v o l u t i o n s T.S. A s h t o n observed that after about 1760, »a wave 
of gadgets swept over Eng land .« (Ash ton , 1948, p.58). But these gadgets did 
not fall l ike a sudden great c loud burs t , r a the r they »camc as a gent le 
t hough u n p e c e n d e n t e d rain ga ther ing here and there in puddlcs .« 
(McCloskey , 1981, p.109). Even as late as 1850 the g r o u n d was by no m e a n s 
sa tura ted , never the less a t key nodal po in t s some pret ty substant ia l pudd les 
had emerged . U n d o u b t e d l y at t he end of the Napo leon ic Wars the largest 
and deepest pudd le would be represented by Manches t e r , the first city of 
* Address all communications to Roger Lloyd Jones, 36, Fossdale Rd, Sheffield 
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the Factory Age. But how large and how deep was this pudd le? By 
deploying what may c o m e to be known as the »pudd le« theory of his tory, I 
in tend to confront t he de t rac tors of the classic Industr ia l Revolu t ion . The 
cure for excessive m e t a p h o r Professor McCloskey informs us is coun t ing . I 
am in full agreement for it takes us directly to the necessity for cons t ruc-
t ing a da tabase . The object ive was to reconstruct the total economy of 
Manches te r by coun t ing all the p roper ty assets(2) in the town in 1815. As 
the centra l focal poin t of t h e Indus t r ia l Revolut ion Manches te r symbol izes 
tha t cha in of causat ion which l inks the town to steam dr iven factories and 
the process of technological change . By categorising it's bus iness s t ruc ture 
»we can locate the place of the factory, the symbol of the new system of 
p roduc t ion , in the town 's aggregate economy and explore the in te rconnec-
t ions between ... o ther bus iness componen t s .« (L loyd-Jones and Lewis, 
1988, p.24). T h e database by recons t ruc t ing Manches te r ' s e conomy will 
p rov ide new insight in to the pa t t e rns of business re la t ionships at a critical 
stage in the t r ans fo rmat ion of Britain to an industr ia l economy. 
M a n c h e s t e r 1815 * 25: A D a t a b a s e 
T h e p rocedure adopted was as follows; a da tabase was cons t ruc ted uti-
l izing I.B.M. d:base software processed on a s t andard P.C. The pr inc ip le 
source used was the Townsh ip of Manches te r Poor Rate Assessment Books 
which proved to be a gold m i n e of basic in format ion concern ing the city's 
business proper ty s t ruc ture . With a few m i n o r except ions , the ra tebooks 
record all the p roper ty in the fourteen rat ing districts in to which Man-
chester was sub-d iv ided at th is per iod. Apar t from the rateable values 
(R.V.) which provide an indica tor of size (3), the books p roduce data on 
p roper ty type, (i.e. factory, foundry , warehouse , bakehouse , smi thy , b a n k , 
school , e.t.c.) location of p roper ty , (both by ra t ing district and by street) 
n a m e of p roper ty occupier , pa t te rn of p roper ty use e.t.c. This mater ia l was 
then cross- referenced with data on business activity abstracted from local 
t rade directories; the ou t come be ing a chain of empir ica l in format ion 
which genera ted the fol lowing fields: 
a) N a m e of proper ty occupier ; 
b) Type of proper ty ; 
c) Locat ion of proper ty ; 
d) Descr ip t ion of business activity; 
e) Type of p roper ty occupat ion , i.e. single or mu l t i -occup ied ; 
f) R.V. of proper ty ; 
g) Miscel laneous . 
As a p r i m a r y source t he Manches te r r a t ebooks are user friendly, the only 
potent ia l area of difficulty concerned the field of p roper ty occupat ion . 
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S u b - l e t t i n g was a widespread pract ice in Manches t e r b o t h for cot ton fac-
tor ies and for a range of o the r p roper ty assets. Fo r example , in 1815 
t w o - t h i r d s of t he town ' s sp inn ing factor ies were mul t i - t enan ted . 
(L loyd - Jones and Le Roux , 1980, p.77). For tuna te ly , the ra tebooks record 
and asses all p rope r ty occupiers i rrespect ive of w h e t h e r they occupy the 
who le of a bu i ld ing or only a par t . A separate ra t ing , therefore , cons t i tu tes 
a single p rope r ty asset and the da tabase can cap tu re a key s t ructura l fea-
tu re of Manches te r ' s bus iness system. T h e final result of the mater ia l inpu t 
was a da tabase incorpora t ing 17,230 individual p rope r ty assets with a total 
R.V. of 297,685-00 for 1815 a lone . All bus iness assets were divided in to 12 
general categories based on the S tandard Indust r ia l Classification and 
were fu r the r sub -d iv ided into 55 sub-ca tegor ies . Table 1 shows the distri-
b u t i o n of t he general categories c l 8 1 5 - 2 5 a n d provides an ou t l ine frame-
work of Manches te r ' s business s t ruc ture . 
W h a t does t he da tabase tell us about Manches te r ' s business system? 
First ly in 1815 i t was warehouses not factories tha t d o m i n a t e d the town ' s 
bus iness s t ruc tu re . T h e da tabase would appea r to lend suppor t to those 
skeptical of an Indust r ia l Revolu t ion based on s team, factories and machi -
ne ry . Not only does category 1 form a small p ropo r t i on of total p rope r ty 
va lua t ion bu t the empir ica l f indings appea r even m o r e d a m n i n g when i t i s 
recalled that t h e category includes some bus iness act ivi t ies m o r e associated 
wi th t rad i t ional m o d e s of p roduc t ion ra the r than those no rma l ly l inked to 
the Indust r ia l Revolu t ion . If we disaggregate category 1 co t ton factories 
account for only 6 .1% of the total valuat ion (excluding housing) in 1815 
c o m p a r e d to 48 .1% for warehouses and 8.89% for publ ic houses and inns . 
T h e R.V. assessment does exc lude the valuat ion of mach ine ry and power , 
bu t if we doubled the va lua t ion of factories to a c c o m m o d a t e this , the eco-
n o m i c weight of warehouses in Manches te r ' s bus iness system would re-
ma in uncha l l enged . Cot ton factory R.V. would have to be mul t ip l ied by a 
factor of eight to a rch ive par i ty with the aggregate value of warehouses . At 
t he mid poin t of the classic Indust r ia l Revo lu t ion , Manches te r , i t would 
appea r , was a warehouse ra ther than a factory town . Recall ing our initial 
m e t a p h o r , the first read ing of the database suggests m o r e a piddle than a 
pudd le ! Cer ta in ly t he empir ical f indings do n o t h i n g to u n d e r m i n e Fores ' 
p ropos i t ion tha t the no t ion of an Industr ia l Revolu t ion based on rapid 
technological change , cen t red on factory activity, has been grossly exag-
gera ted . Manches t e r ' s s tatus as the citadel of the British Industr ia l Revo-
lut ion looks dist inct ly t a rn i shed . Yet in an i m p o r t a n t sense this j u d g e m e n t 
m a y be p r e m a t u r e ; the da tabase as yet has by no m e a n s revealed all it 's 
secrets . 
T h e cons t ruc t ion of a large scale da tabase , given the t ime c o n s u m e d in 
t he collat ion and processing of the data , is high in oppor tun i ty cost. It is 
i m p o r t a n t that a da tabase offers not only t he m e a n s for the testing of 
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Table 1: 
Manches te r Business S t ruc ture 1815-25. 
Category Code Category Descr ip t ion 
1 P roduc t i on /gene ra l 
2 Bui lding t rade : cons t ruc t ion . 
3 Food and d r ink processing. 
4 Re ta i l / gene ra l . 
5 Retai l : d r ink t r ade /hos t e l ry . 
6 Who lesa l e /d i s t r i bu t ion . 
7 F i n a n c e / c o m m e r c e / s e r v i c e s . 
8 Transpor t se rv ices /d i s t r ibu t ion . 
9 Resident ia l : hous ing (pr iva te) 
10 Publ ic u t i l i t i es / le i sure . 
11 Extrac t ive indus t r ies . 
12 Land and agr icu l tu re . 
Category 9 hous ing is omi t ted - at th is t ime it has been collected 
only for 1807 and 1815. Hous ing R.V. for 1815 was 144,620. 
Source: L loyd-Jones and Lewis (1988), p.108 
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Code Total R.V. % of Category Total R.V. % of Category 
of assets va lue to of assets va lue to 
1815 total R.V. 1825 total R.V. 
1 18,307 11.96 36,050 19.9 
2 1,662 1.09 2,888 1.59 
3 399 0.26 581 0.32 
4 26,231 17.14 30,145 16.15 
5 14,996 9.78 17,628 9.73 
6 77,650 50.73 77,348 42.7 
7 3,050 1.99 4,500 2.48 
CO
 5,172 3.38 5,725 3.16 
10 3,512 2.29 5,366 2.96 
11 280 0.18 218 0.12 
12 1,836 1.20 649 0.36 
total 153,065 100.00 181,078 100.00 
r^„* n 1 
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hypo theses bu t in add i t ion creates the potent ia l for open ing up new re-
search op t ions . T h e M a n c h e s t e r da tabase clearly targets warehouses as a 
key c o m p o n e n t in the town ' s bus iness system, but wha t was the i r economic 
func t ion a n d wha t form did the i r r e la t ionsh ip with the factory take? We 
will no t unrave l Manches t e r ' s role in the Indus t r ia l Revolu t ion until we 
exp lo re these basic ques t ions posed by the da tabase . By c ross - re fe renc ing 
the n a m e s of wa rehouse occupiers , listed in the 1815 ra tebook, with thei r 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g n a m e s in t h e t r ade di rectory , i t was possible to identify the 
bus iness act ivi t ies of 1,450 w a r e h o u s e un i t s , tha t is 91.9% of the total n u m -
be r of un i t s . Of these , 67.9% were engaged in the cot ton texti le sector. 
A t t en t ion can n o w be focused on the business funct ion of the cot ton wa-
r e h o u s e and my research has shown that apar t from their usual activities 
conce rned with s torage, h a n d l i n g , packaging , sor t ing, stock cont ro l e . t .c , 
they were also key noda l po in t s in a widespread system of cot ton texti le 
manufac tu re . (4 ) Warehouses were ut i l ized by mas te r weavers as par t of a 
p u t t i n g - o u t system of m a n u f a c t u r e a n d as the organiz ing agency of th is 
system they were t he rec ip ien ts of t he vast v o l u m e of yarn p roduced by the 
new cot ton sp inn ing factories. Yarn was put out from the warehouse to be 
fabr icated in to cloth and subsequent ly b rough t back for f inishing and sale. 
Indeed , the te rm warehouse or house was used to describe the manufac-
tu r ing f i rm; i t was the base from which the weaver was paid and i t ope-
rated as t he po in t of qual i ty control in the m a n u f a c t u r i n g process. 
( L l o y d - J o n e s and Lewis, 1988, p.48). Yarn was the basic input of the wa-
r e h o u s e and , t hus , paradoxica l ly the factory, a t least up until the 1820s, 
he lped expand the w a r e h o u s e p u t t i n g - o u t system. It is an example of the 
paral le l deve lopmen t of new and t radi t ional fo rms of p roduc t ion in the 
first Indus t r ia l Revolu t ion . (5) Indus t r ies such as texti les were at this stage 
of t he Indus t r ia l Revolu t ion »a complex c o m b i n a t i o n of the old and the 
new, of handicraf t and factory industry (Berg, 1985, p.30). Factor ies did 
not follow a single technological t ra jectory but s imul taneous ly impacted 
on new and old fo rms of p roduc t ion . The in tens ive growth of the sp inn ing 
factor ies p roduc ing vast increases in ou tpu t exer ted pressure on t radi t ional 
m e t h o d s of c loth m a n u f a c t u r e , the result p r io r to the rapid diffusion of the 
p o w e r - l o o m from the mid 1820s. was the extens ive deve lopmen t of an 
inf ras t ruc tura l system based on the warehouse . Ul t imate ly , the whole edi-
fice was d e p e n d a n t on the factory and as the pace of factory expans ion 
qu ickened , i t caused swells and bulges in the inf ras t ruc ture he igh ten ing 
the th resho ld of t rans i t ion which the tragic d i sman t l i ng of the p u t t i n g - o u t 
system in the 1830s b o r e witness . 
But p r io r to the rapid diffusion of the p o w e r - l o o m , the symbiot ic rela 
t i onsh ip be tween factory and warehouse charac ter i sed Manches te r ' s busi-
ness system and is a r e m i n d e r that the d y n a m i c of the factory should not 
entai l it 's separa t ion from m o r e t rad i t ional s t ruc tures of m a n u f a c t u r e . 
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A th i rd conclus ion to be d rawn from the database is that it clearly shows 
m a j o r s t ructura l changes in t he dis t r ibut ion of business assets c 1815-25. 
Table 1 demons t r a t e s the m a r k e d shift towards p roduc t ion , th is category 
increased by 96.9% over the decade.(6) Within the product ion category 
cot ton factories grew most rapidly, the i r R.V. rose by 141.9% cl 815-25 and 
the i r share in total va lua t ion m o r e than doubled to 12.5%. By cont ras t , 
wa rehouse share had fallen back to 42.7% in 1825. Th i s different t rend of 
g rowth suggests a change in the form of re la t ionship between these two 
bus iness c o m p o n e n t s . Again , the database has highl ighted an i m p o r t a n t 
area of research inqui ry and a recent work has shown that the s t ructura l 
cohe rence of Manches t e r ' s business c o m m u n i t y was in t imately tied to the 
factory: warehouse symbiosis in the first th ree decades of the n ine t een ' s 
cen tu ry (L loyd- Jones and Lewis, 1988, pp . 131-154). 
O n e could qui te easily add fur ther dis t inct ive features of Manches te r ' s 
bus iness system, for e x a m p l e the rapidly growing m a c h i n e and enginee-
r ing sector (7), but suffice to say that the visitor to Manches te r at the t ime 
of Water loo would qui te r ightly be d rawn to the sp inn ing factories and 
smokes tacks of Ancoa t s , the ma in factory district. T h e warehouse would 
ha rd ly have w a r r a n t e d a second glance yet our visitor would have missed 
far m o r e than he or she ever suspected. T h e database has put the ware-
house back in it's rightful place but th is does not detract from the dynamic 
of the factory or lend suppor t to those who to readily are prepared to 
dismiss the first Indust r ia l Revolu t ion . 
Notes 
1. See for e x a m p l e Samuel (1977) and Clarke (1985). 
2. P roper ty assets may be defined as the spacial representa t ion of a pro-
per ty r ight possessing bo th a function (i.e. a designated economic ac-
tivity and a marke t va lue) . See L loyd-Jones and Lewis (1988), pp . 
15-17. 3. T h e R.Vs. have been correlated with independen t p roper ty 
va lua t ions for 1812. For warehouses they give a r 2 of 0.933 and for 
factory 's 0,994. See L loyd- Jones and Lewis (1988), pp . 25 -28 . 
4. Fo r an examina t ion of warehouse function dur ing the Industr ia l Re-
volut ion see L loyd- Jones and Lewis (1988), chapt 4; Edwards (1968); 
Smi th (1953-54) . 
5. See also M o k y r (1987), pp . 312-316. 
6. I t is now assumed by most economic his tor ian 's that British economic 
g rowth was » m u c h faster« after about 1820. T h e Manches te r data con-
f i rms this . See Wil l iamson (1987), p. 269. 
7. See L loyd-Jones and Lewis (1988), Capt . 9. 
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